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V THS TORONTO WOSLPV^toiitl’AY MOKÜTiya: JWS 8.' 1891;

DOlQilOH BBÏÏM& & LOAN Highway Robbery. “Be sure you are right, dü fferïn^PARK
then go ahead. speciaiTprogram

> « */

A Strong. Vigorous,t
vf-( *......... »•»#.......

OUTDOORand Progressive Company.
wombs rxoM tam wjsst.

Counsellor Talk» of Hie OecV 
dental Tour.

Mr. B. B. Oder. QC-, whole one of the 
counsel on the C.P.R. Arbitration In British 
Columbia, returned to the city yesterday 

ituT dw jiejhsrging bis onerous 
d,.fie» he found time to further increase his
nrovinLkaX^ulta^Uhis^rvati”Ïhno The Annual Stittement-Pretfd.nf. Ad-

Erieftv^nfoWed to The World “The whole dreee-BeplIee to Attache on the Oom- 
proviuoe,” he remarked in answer to a pany-Oro.. Ml.repres.ntaüon. Arising
query, “ has made rapid Progress sinoe From IgnorBnce of Prlnelplee-The
outlook for6 British Columbia is bright Principles Defended—Auditors’ Report,
indeed, particularly 1° mining and agrteul- ^ ûrit umual meeting of the share- 

sSSTvS^Hmtemore ItaS holder. of the Dominion Biding and Loan 

and Victoria is advancing rapid- Association was held on Wednesday, May 
ly New towns are springing up all over the 27 1891, at the office of the Association in 
Pirated the Dominion Eroeri,cental Toronto, oommencin* at 2 o’clock in the

i^»nwMrJ2n,

srs ;s Sutïâa“s.ï3d^,us
add very much to the agricultural capacity uiUar Mtondedby Mr.
of the province. Farming, seems t» be mor^ On motion of Mr. MiRSL ^ per.

_. , remunerative there than in the eastern pro* Se* y » Rnmiav Rtenhens were appoint-
(FromThe Sunday World. June 7.) I rinces, prices of farm produce being so junsreportedaftor^examina-

8ir John Macdonald, the First Man of this much hhchw. L w^s^aWng toa fwmer w o 22Ü&3 shares of stock and 3000
.ntinent, is no more. SSSSK' XSt .beholders were represented at the meet-

But the country still lives and Canada Ontario to farm again, as he considered the 
... her most dis- field in British Columbia wider and better,

while mourning the Ices of her . “Extensive efforts are being made to open
tinguished eon takes a new and more glon- proTinoe by building roads through

— „r u., of her responsi- the valleys, which before were only accessibleone conception of her future, or ner respo tne va-»rt. Th# ProTlncial Government are
bill ties, of her hopes, expending large sums of money in these un

Sir John, if he has been call*! «AWnly
and in the midst of somewhat troublous Q( valuable laud in th« Okanagan val
ûmes, has completed his work and his era, ley at the head of the Fraser Biver is also 
and bis departure is but the Big- be.i.Q^-^n I there three years ago I 
nal for the opening and development thoU(tht ^ stUl think that the people were 
rfa new and more splendid (toe. Thehistor, KT

of is one of eras or stages, marked whogo about the province with brass oaudea. — »——“ sIxr.u'tsKs
men in each; these eras or stages change and £r<^ lunches afterwards. Here is a sample
•fao the men who mark them,but^^” ^ugh toJJrorinctefpapers,”^ add^Jas 

y^if marches on as new men anse and he baSded The World a newspaper clipping.
fermera of the foundation1^

and establishment of the Dominion of ■od'twt Is to

work of superstructure remains to I ThyfOrto^£8[acd toy gardens

other hands. Well it is for them that the where, free from towns, dust, noise and smoxe,
0 , J. „ I find a calm retreat.”
foundations have been laid eo well. ... I “ They have, however, been able to stand.

No other hand could have succeeded in this notwitllstending the high prices, and there is 
task like did he who has just withdrawn nowmore Mr0sler, “nearly til
from the scene. their enterprises are promoted by Eastern

He was the prop of hi, party, constituted “ church u^rtakin^Kverr
«it wan But that party does not neoee-1 be.ng rapidly
arily collapse with its chief. The party can ope„ed up, mining ^etopmg.tto riches 

reconstitute itself, or it can give way to 6 otprospOTftyprevmUng throughout the whole 

new one. But it will never make way for a proTmce.’’ ...party that has no faith |i Canada, or that is I ‘‘“For what class of men is there the best

prepared to surrender dor nationality to a ** Farmers and lumbermen, particularly 
foreign one. The Conservative party with- toe t™*" a^° 

out 8ir John is still the hope of the country, ^ them thereK„ au excellent opening. They 
and Canadians look to it for the continua- hav^enc^hjmd^men, cterks aufj 

tioo of the work of national development. barnster3 J,bo have gone out from Osgoode 
Not for one moment will toe Party of Despair I HsU who have made money, some in law

be trusted. bU“Howdo the crops look!” ...
BIT John’s departure wfil see the rise, after “In British Columbia exceUant In M^-

a short interregnum, of the New National ^J^L’Texpected ti> find them. The 
Party of Canada, of a party that believes in u said to be the dryness of last fail,
Canada first, last and always, that believes ™t‘off thri^ptowing6 tiU the*spring. How 
in an alliance with the Mother Country, I ^ar thm j, correct I cannot my. The^ crops 
but with the supreme right to manage our I f^grantætüemënts on toe

own affairs and regulate our own constitn- nortbeast shore of Lake Huron down, are 
tion, of a party that believes as its funds-1 well advanced and looking fine, 

mental principle that*, there is room on I Facte For the Ladies

■bbs-aA»™». —. "^L^t aat
great English-speaking power, governed o 0vident that the ladies of Toronto, in
British constitutional principles and destined H Spring Dry Goods, appreciate
to be a leading torch-bearer in the march of toe^ran^m offe^ttom^e^e rf

civilisation and progress. retail.
We have no desire at this moment to make For the benefit of those who may .not have

deUverance of a summing^ of Sir John Lwl the ̂ SSXf^^SXfthS 

Macdonald’s character other than this, that eTeryt|mg in Linens, Silks, Curtains, etc. 
he was a politician more than a statesman, I We ^ve ^t o^ned flve large  ̂c^. o _ 
and as a politician he had no living superior. SSKjforel* Table Linens,

The age of newspapers has come as a blight Table cloths, Napkins, Handkerchief o’-nl® Z 
on the crop of statesmen. They no longer gngham Lace Curtains, Swiss

the public; the prese leads the people, and And jf there is one line more than another from the press the politician, draw the jtawhi^e ^vfalTZ* ratebrat^ 

inspiration of their conduct. Sir John was makes Failles Français, Royals, Merveilleux,

» - *?*z*rz ssr? tt ssisHe knew men like he knew himself, and ^ which stand unrivalled, 
when he did not rule them he circumvented j-njmbjr, 'atteStoan
them so that they were powerlee. to hurt | 7 7 130

An inspection will satisfy you that such 
__ will I values were never before offered m the city.

i

■ . ^ The Hreat& association. Are You Inauredjrijt^ 182 AND 184 TONOE-STREET. 
tSTThe Great Drygoods Menxsf Toronto,Ss&ssS&H

worst form of highway robbery. . be very sure you are right, « 1*
Merit has made a success of Cabtib’s deceived-you may Be wrong

Littli Livbb Pills. They have become a “ “JTimnwlt.
household word, and the people wUlhave and yet not know It. * CAWrtB'i

and reputation of CARTSB’S Ltil* Livbb they never tall But don’t forget our m 
Pills. junction,
be^mpoeed “BE SURE YOU ARE RIGHT.”

ihere* X B-rtrayon
T-5^r “OA-R-T-E-R-’-B,” and U tore %Wt £££&&& 

you get the genuine CabtïR’s LlTICkXtvXR

lorim fjt j 
1 By 14FOB

MMSt ARNPAI. MBBTIXO Of THB
l HUABEUOLDBRH.

And If Not; Why Not?

feb'twteb cent.

..bKijg

^fSrii-pao;::: aoo 8 »^v:.v.v.v.v.: S

propose to make it Interesting for the Shop
ping public who visit their store between 9 
a.m. and 10p.m. on Saturday, and this Is 
the way we’ll doit

Three large cates of Lacet containing o*am> 
tiful novelties and choice effects, and til New 

I Goods purchased at 60c on the 9. las 
bargains are yours," vis :

tea........annual report. _2.80 class........... lia trot........ '..il...........  " mn -—I Torchon Lace going ISc and 10c yd,

*SSE5«wVifeie'iS tbs ~ .
2 pm. oach^av. Admiss^to^^tronce Kthtaflîintlafand repreesatative, there having bracing EDGINGS, SKIRTINGS, FLOÜNO- 
reticles 50c., ohUdren Sto-, ‘rrîLa wben entries been (apart from the Company’s agente, meny /yyo ek. wbicb fairly eclipse anything

toefleld or any part thereof ,to a seat on the platform. for 29 c, skirtings, full width, 37><c yard,
money only- P? /5^to?r m^oSher causes, in The President, L E. Bowman, Esq, MR, hav- grWe want it thoroughly known, w*
on account of bad weato^ ^merlcan Associa- tng taken toe chair, oni motion the 9eore|tary°< j don't cater for cheap goods at low priests,"
other re,Pe**ltlie.illl^1trte8 must be addressed the Company. W. H-BjddajLBsq-.aoted “ »c motto is quality and character first and
as^beiow^and* nwm “A reorivedunirosto- ^J&JSSS’Z' SS “

^&t B̂cSf‘0-C0U*8’TOT a

PROPTSRTTES FOR BALK............  J. ®. O H A. ««J»^ &&%£&& A X I SÜWff USSR ZZH SStt
'^TTTr^vmT^rlooïr ' rr-r-’" »" *” Pnfferin-street, Toronto ^ youwimc^ognro^ w„ to ,ts essential bottom prices.

TjtABM FOR SALJC-EABTEELY $%iut<m-i'--------.«....«/xalie »UME„r f^tmwand general results of a highly sattafac- SATURDAY is the day for RIBBONS,
-C n sSl meadow, ROBINSON 5 THEATRE tory character TIES, HANDKERCHIEFS, PERFUM-To Eurooe or away from SLtid^dwcUtog.l^ge barns, cattle Sheds, H VDI whtoh^to^flrtt raafs ERY, PINS, ETC.; they’re right at en-

Romo for the heated term ? weU fenaSTabout 20? rods from station. Im- g j^ g and 6.80 p.m. Doors under 17W ptilcies, ^ c total in trance, see them and resist purchasing if you
To Vo J hLt and oreoare for mtoiateD%^“on. Terms easy Joroph Orr, Performance.^ 8.1^ » ^ 10 v_m fScea^toe SrtTof the y<S was can, the fault won’t be onto, seeing we offer
Take a hint ana prep Mlmlco. or Greene A Oroene, Toronto. IN THE THEATRE: «18 7°0800. The total Income for the year wss Lqarge quantities RIBBONS, even drygoods
changes In the weatner wit   ________________~~ US».BUS, consisting of *400.920 from premiums at 3c, 5c, 9o yard. Colored bordered
a good Stout mackintosh, CHOICE LOTS IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD ...r» nnne ’ fnUFHÏ *ud $T9.9H« from interest on mvestraeuUehowiDg HANDKERCHIEFS, 8 for too. LACE
made to your order, quickly V_oftoenewOoU^atotosti^^^^ Jfiêu gBbLM bnlia. IfUlLDl an Increase of TIES 50c worth *1.25. EMBROIDERIES
and In the latest styles. -ptOR FIRST-CLASS HOUSES ON BATruboT- x»jr ra the lecture HALL: ““oSi^oetandtoiaJ u^t^aresgaln largef/to-112Hc, nod til other toilet necessaries equally

UrniU o“.Vr°Wi“ r?th.ïu*£- TrroimSHS----- ÆL THE FAMOUS etAiAStUtSSjSy&JaSM rSS MOT. CUSTOMERS too— tb,
through, watoreroof ------------- - «KB00STER ORCHESTRA Swesssaaafk. V—». STrj*Faîiasri£"bïïiiS

cloaks for ladles and all tne |J ______________  Iffi^nuud » rate of moitalitydurhig the year, were exception-1 a thrill of admiration thro’ one’s self when
rubber novelties you can ~,UCLID.AVENUE. W®"*A troupe of Barnyard Musicians; also ^^^iiato^dStog they^evlSl oxperienc^and then, our prioesfor
think Of. ill----------------------------------- --------------------------------ML. .„ , nnssaAIRS ÎSrTSndfifto^Mbe interest tooome for the french Kid Gloves, (guaranteed), 91,9L95,

THE LUCASSAIHS î^'hTnearly *15 000. *1.35, (.n oil colors),
. toe ’ The general expense account shows a decrease Also for every day wear oar 75c ptir ■

An odd-looking family f real _ ta amount as well as a reduction In the ratio of flne.

THOMAS1 ORCHESTRA KSSS^sSKsS eÎot'oÔSITWVJSÆij

ronto Philharmonic Society, o uto yields satisfactory return to the policy- edatthat. , 11M
PAVILION, THURSDAY EV’C, h®^oe"Dlre0tor, haTe on the recommendation | SHIRTLBTS" tor

JUNE 11th of the Manager decided to change from annual i have a large sale at 97o eacbu Also
an cents reserved seats only $1 to quinquennial division of surpus on f nuire busi- A line of fancy handle Silk Parasols ataniiTSS10 FMnTow- open at Nordbeimer^ ne» ^ ^ k,nd gtoulto

Year'survivorship Æ SUHSSSMSSs ” “

the Manager, which embraces all the unobjec
tionable features of the ordinary Tontine and 
which we are confident will prove beneficial and 
satisiactory to those who desire a profitable Ui- 
veatment In connection with tbelr insurance
PO-toe Executive Committee made a careful ex
amination of all the Investments of the Company 
and found the mortgages, debentures and rash 
in the Bank to correspond with the respective 
I,«derer accounts at the close of the year.

You will be called on to elect four Directors la

herewith for your consideration.
On behalf of toe Bowd^ Pre8ldent

The Local C’rj 
St. Uegàw 

^ sons at Ilo 
the C.L.A. 
Dufferin j 
General.

2 &3,morn

The Ontario Mutual Life
/ for 49o yd,
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%fOr A crowd of. t 
were prettily »' 
to Roeedale » 
Lorimer'e St ] 
pearance here1 

•‘It Is oar fir 
veteran Lertjm 
ly, wiUplay a
to win/

NotwithstaiK 
contrary the v 
out-beautifully

The game as

A POSITIVE CURE FOR A POSITIVE CORE FOR
SICK HEADACHE.

(h=r---rrr^s.
-

Sir John Macdonald'S Death. SICK HEADACHE. Iyd
Small DoseSmall Dose Small Pills. particularly 

fin g on both 
t—ail at the i

7Small Pills iing. Small Price.President’s Address.
The President then read the following ad-

Gbxtlkbbn,—I am pleased to see suoh a 
large rapreeentation Of the Association pre
sent at this our first annual meeting, and 
glad to eee toe interest manifested m the 
success of the Company. It is now a year 
old, but in reality scarcely ten months have 
been spent in placing our stock. As with 
all new companies, especially with those 
somewhat new in their nature, the first 
months—indeed, toe first few years—are 
usually a continued struggle. It takes time 
to understand new principles fully, and some 
are too impatient to give the time nscessary 
for such an investigation. As there are 
always some who consider it their special 
duty to attack anything out of the ordinary 
line, hostility may be expected. Had these 
criticisms been marked by faimees or shown 
any experience in the workings of snob or
ganizations as ours, we might have been dts- 
couraged. Bat since they have displayed 
little else than gross misrepresentation and 
ignorance of the principles of our Association, 
we have thus far allowed them to pass. The 
certainty of our success is simply a matter of 
calculation and business promptness. To 
those unable to make the calculations it
should be a satisfactory assurance that oom-
naniee established on the same principles as 
Sura have done aU that we have promised 
and are in a healthy state, likely to attain to
* hav/Siean much gratified with the 
promptness and heartiness of the local 
boards. To their fidelity we owe it that 
losses have been eo few. The Loan Com
mittee has met weekly to examine applica
tions. No loan has been made until recom
mended by the local board, and a few thus 
recommended have been refused. Several 
have been out down somewhat, but all, we 
think, have been amply secured.

I would suggest to all our visiting mem-
I Ahead of the times and 

"shouid rA vtoTto ZTus^com- looking ahead to another sea- 

rp^î“veS o son’s trade we’ve started a

handles toe funds of toe company has for- nloorine Sale while the present 
knowtoatrrmmouey cSm’bè'drawn from the geaSOU is Vet JOUng-----a wise

policy on our part and huy-

our funds be touched unless on toe signature * nQW, wiH be a W1S6 policy

Your summer dress
^^■^"i^JS can be had here in June at as 

lÏÏtCÏÏ year MftK low a figure as in the “clear-

ing sales” of July and August

our capital to ten millions at least. other places. 1 HinK:
The annual financial report will noy be x

submitted. Should anything appear obecure gammer shades in all-wool Dress Goods at 
or unsatisfactory we are here to explain to B yard] elsewhere 20o; 15c a yard, else-
the satisfaction of all. where 25 to 85e; 16Xo a yard, elsewhere 3U, BUSINESS CARDS.

^ BDProrident. 135and49c. ^SStSWS:KMSmSMtm

Cheviots in Tweed Patterns at 12*0 a yard J “Bdenvale Farm," 2nd Con., east of Yonge,
.Hot were 25c. north of EgUnton-avenue.____________________JL
that were zoo. ^wiKVILLE ' DAIRY, 47S YONGB-STREET

Checks, Strioes and PMa Materials that Guaranteed pure farmers' milk supplied
were 15c for 8)4o a yard. * retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor._______________

Small Price. was never be 
twe. The Iodi 
indulged to a r 

Tlie teams L 
St. Rkois.

A. Cook.......
Ross Cook........
F. Garrow........
I. Thomas....
N. Diun............
Pete Square...
MSS::::
L. Barrow.......
J3S“Æ:

SÇSfev.

n-a^Bï

ff k »

ARE YOU GOING /

\)
I

f
Sharp on tim 

the face. The 
young Langley, 
and took a 
Cook securedI-^J-ANNING-A VENUE.

TTl'ASY OF ACCESS BY STREET OAKS. WWâ
SayW^^Sîæ'rSSïS^p’S.

petty. Apply to H. R. Morton s 
Bulk Chambers, 2 Toronto-straet.____________

end.
“Whoo!

\> Paul aimed at | 
big game was i 
the give and ta 
by no means th 

Some marvel 
Regis home 
delay was da 
lost. The %1 
to end. r 
who took a sL- 
a splendid try

GOODYEAR 
RUBBER STORE -

................ & beN^h
at 60 McGiir-street. ---------- ——-

■ “ ------------------------- ^llto-TLEMEÎCSTFINE ORDERED BCUto

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD PHi”* ^
12 KING-ST. WEST f

to ladies* 
wbtob we i

by
i at\A scoopea urn

Toronto*. 
Toronto a

wl

WANTED.
t$^r'o6or-ïiïi:iem®''-^B
JL wages; wanted at once. Apply Elliott 
House. _______-

on goal T 
of this game524 and 526 Queen-street west

HANLAN’S POINT defence
eaUy shots, 
sprinting and 
his heels inA wonderful Dress Goods 

km sensation:

agents wanted. GRENADIERS’ BAND Ji ..... ..........................................._ . t_TT . .
rrtHE COSMOPOLITAN LIFE AND CASUALKdtr^Tckn^Vu^e^

BsaaMsspfis^a®^agents wanted. Head office, 12,14,16 King-street 
west, Toronto. ,_W___

' near SI 
dropped 
through, 
toe raore.

For e 
faee, end St. 
e single exet 
gered with tl 
Pete Square

KTisrtktil

1 \

!ÿ ' 182 and 184 Yonge-etreet
Only two doors north of Queen-street,

rnmm
liÏÏlbetfW Fancy prices not enter-

*• *

PATENTS.
passed to Coo 
of goat Ha 1 
and made the 
lat r Barron b 
the fence. Te

0• 0■ v.»e.#..s
PMe^n

putentsT ratablisuod 1W7. 22 King-street east
Toronto.

« Iift ‘SUMMER RBSOBTS.

ISLAND PARK good upportu 

work.
(IT71ETHERSTONHAUGH S CO., PATENT BAR 

tj riatera and experts, aolicitoni of home ana 
foreign patents. Bank of Commerce building- toe game, 

by molt lag 
redskins en

il Who made aiu>
up and soon e 

: at long range i
snored Toron tt
shrnd

The-fourth r 
plaved. Kelt.. 
accurately at t 
good work on 

\ couple of tiint
one -at the 1 
through, but I 
and Wheeler i 

1 each other, tw
1 From a" face

Jenew at the c 
down and Jo) 

’ and again the 
Thenfth gui 

the fourth. I)i 
tog and throwi 
did

I Br^tr°.ve^Tml^:

in the hands of those in attendant, the "rest* « DCQT nc nccpccuMFNTS

I bctjob:®» «* oo.
SEA BATHING

INCH ARRAN HOUSE
XwOTld BhSw that toe Company waa in a post- the line of the lotercolonlalRaUw^.
tton to hold its own against tiTcomera opens June26. The hotel
Gu^Mt»,1■ssLsrsas;.

lone and can oo ” tit^re The actual I nointsFor further information addreeaJEROMK results411 attained^ fo^TSlivIdual poUoy-hold-1 g?HALE, Manager, Inch Arran House,Dalhousle,
ers prove conclusively that aÇ°?ÇS1Z1<»ï?hers N.B.________________ , , —i
neer in the insurance field and that its members ■ —■—^
get their insurance aJ, the lowest possible cost, ■ AKTJ-k
COTtoMo»i^ ^tiemen were elected directors

I Gertrudeand Kathleen
WILL START TO-DAY

E£BSF£SSf‘V“rfÆp3e To°runTf^JB8rJ^e‘TtoHtoe I.S

Toronto.

dentlstby.
r---.................................... ....v-x A. RISK, GRADUATE AND MEDALIST C. of R^ri College of Dental Surgeons 

Youge-street. near King. Open evenings._______ .

until end or June. _______

i

CARSLAKE’S 
ST. LEGER SWEEP 

$50,000.00.
i-

.*12,0001st HORSE. 4 prizee, *8000 each.
S “ .. looo “ Aoap
Other starters, 4 prizes, divided equafiy
N|<0,oSorTlckets. $ 5,00-SapRizES 

Drawing Sept. 7. Race Sept. “• .
^ ^uÆtmdTo fLl" • 

mQM^on^.

e" Oct. 26. *46,000

ASSETS AND LIABILITIES.
Assets.

Amount loaned on Mortgages..... ■••••* <«.073 «i 
Interest and Premium due April 80th,

8,000

8.000 i1 1,228 05 
831 48imI 5 Cad/on^eposit8 'with ‘trusts Corpora

Cashon’deposit with Dominion 
** “ Band..............................

AUDITOR
oronto-street.

Q MERSEik^ ACCOUNTANT, 

Telephone 786.
16,026 811 Cheviots, double-fold, 45c, Worth 5Û0 ; 57^c, 

142 681 worth 75c; 87^0, worth *L25.Bank..
peeled when i 
had a good Oj 
was fatal. AO. O. O. F,9 m. u.

Queen of the West Lodge are re
quested to attend the funeral of our lat© Bro. 
John Leach from the Duke of Cambridge Hotel, 
Front-street west, near Spadina-avenue. to St. 
James’ Cemetery this (Monday) afternoon at i 
o’clock. Members Of sister lodges are ^quested
d. Patterson, n.q. J. w' fielding, sec.

Address:

“Cambridgeshire To~Pio** goal 
p unavou 

,d for a i 
H r very urn 

vin and J<ton t 
Martin missed 
roobed au opp 
soon secured, i 
toe’ third and 
time waa up a 
to 1.

gw Henriettas, all-wool, in Greys, Fawns, 
,10sS g Cornflower Blue., Heliotrope And other 

MI shades, 45c a yard, from Û50.

Members ofLiabilities.
Payments on stock....... • ** --•••••
12V4 per cent, on capital paid in....
earned forward to Best account.__________

■'X *109,457 74 Remnants of silks, rem-

»«« » nants of dress materials, rern- 
K*,”0,”I nants of prints, etc., at half

Value in excees of mortgages................ * 92,461 00 j regular prices.

Approve^loans in hands of our soU- Men: Advise yOUr wives of

7,aoo (jo these bargains. We know
^nietiTof‘bmB11.627 02 that their equals aren t with

in reach.

CHAS. 8. BOTSFORD, TORONTO

estate notices.

WofEL^o0n^

“tiXoMLfor the purpose of.

day, toe lôth day of June, 1891, at toe hour of 8 
o’clock in the afternoon.

Creditors are requested to file to 
duly proved with toe undersigned at 
the said meeting.

PARUES, GUNTHER A.CURRY,
— Assignee's Solicitors.

Dated the 6th day of June, A.D. 1891.

THE OLD FAVORITE STEAMERS

a man

I GRIND ORGAN RECITAL ▲tlüetlci 
The first ma 

was played |pai 
between the Ol 
of this city.

Anderson mi 
first game for i 

The seconda 
the first—the 1 

. time 18 min., a 
min.

After the thi 
sul ta tion. TM 
position of the] 
scored to 20 ml 
Olympics wera 

/ eight minuted 
the Athletics.

The home t-ej 
to 1. This fivj 
judging from d 
come out near

Olympic« (i 
cheli, Ford, Ui 
Smith, Manes, 
Dewar.

Athletics \4)\ 
•*1 ley, D. HartkU 

McQuillan, Ji 1 
tain, Kendall, i 

Referee—Bo j

BY MR. O. S. VOGT
—AND AN-

0RAT0RI0 BY THE CHOIR
Of tile Church of Our Lady of Lourdes, 

under toe leadership of

L. J. Ft. RICHARDSON
Will be given in St. Michael’s Cathedral on 

Tuesday Evening, June 9,
At 8 o’clock. Admission free. A silver col

lection will be taken up.

him.
The death of Sir John 

create a profound impression throughout the
attract the

“Monteith House,” Bouleau.
This well-known and popular hotel, situate 

at the head of Lake Rosseau, is now open for 
the reception ct guests for the season of 1891. 
Mr Johu Monteith, toe proprietor, has spared

terms, etc.. Hosseau F.O., Muskoka.

eir claims 
or beforeS English-speaking world and will

deepest interest in that section of the 
Empire which produced so marked a man. 
Englishmen will think more of Canada than 
ever, and Canadians will think more of 

themselves, and neither will countenance in 
the slightest degree the mispolicy that de- 

that Canada is without hope and 
without a future. Sir John’s departure is 

is. beginning of Canada’s real greatness.

British * 28,677 02
Amount of rash available for loans... ■ 16,784 76

.* 11,892 26 IaæiaMPpMws................ ................

want the beat and moat
fhm and city property ; no durable aek for
ëTlfflwSSSf KW& ^eotrancef* To-

sp™rain“ “(funds on hand.
Number of mortgages, ninety-ona
Average of losns^l.rtUi^ STIpHENa_

General Manager.

's.
LEGAL CARDS., .s ..................................... ..

î?WBfï. iJSaTiFonto. A G. F. Lawrence, W. & Ormiston,
I.LB..J.J, Drew. ___________________ _
t>IGELOW; MORSON ASQtecr8’Fn«»rrt zssiï?**

7 .nÔTs Masonic Hall Toronto-atreet, Toronto.

X:^33S2S3S3ggg
* Lowest rates. Star Lite Office, 82 Weiling- 

ton-street east, Toronto.------------------------C^swsu^ras1jsggAurora Toronto office: 19 Manning Arcade
Telephone 1724. ________________ ____________
T71RÂNK L. WEBB, BARRISTER, 8OUCIT0 
K etc. Offices, Gknada Life Building, Toronto 
"A LLAN & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, ~ETC^, 
J\_ Life Buildings (1st floor), 40*46
King-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W, i 
Allan, J. Baird.__________________________ _ ——

ALL ABO AMD BOM MOMTMMAL,

The East End Suburban Association Are

». n—-ss ïsssL I
tion, Toronto: tion exercises its advisory control begin the fair
GbnTLBUEN,—We have examm^ the gen- weu.treed limits of the East Suburban Asso- 

eral ledger pratings up t0““ *t|thAPtoi elation^ The centre of this district is East Toron- 
carefuiiy aud flud that it agrees with the Clatlo Baach The suburban idea

examinwl the mortgages held by the Troste | 3eason. It is expected that toe rush for Scarboro
Cornoration as securities for loans up to30th lotB to-day will be characterized wltb 
SiriL and they amount to $101,000, and we (eature, that made the
understand that further mortgages, to toe ^ The lndicsuonaare that boodre^tf0cr°fh. 
amount of *3200, are in transit through the wl.1 be there this mo ^ fbls new
prat, making a total of securities held against j ^^Toronto ^ai eetat* iffairs will be watched 

oans of *104,200.

K
Toronto, 80th April, 1891.Wabash Line.

The banner route. Only 14 hours Toronto to 
Chicago, 24 hpurs to St. Louis, 35 hours to Kan
sas City. Quickest and best route from Canada 
to the west. The only line running the Palace &S£iS Chair Cars. Seats free from Detroit 
Finest sleeping and chair cars on earth. Ash: 
^nearest ticket agent for tickets and tune 
rohies via this line. J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
Passenger Agent, 28 Adeiaide-street east, ^To
ronto. _

There are Five Prime Conditions of Hap
piness.

The fifth is bodily health. This is pro
moted by the proper use of health-giving 
fluids. For breakfast drink the Roy fid 
Dandelion Coffee, which contains a propor
tion of German dandelion root and fine coffee 
as a basis. It combines the medicinal virtues 
of this well-known plant with the refreshing 
and dietetic properties of coffee. Prepared 
by Ellis & Keighley, Toronto. 1

clares

BOECKH’S246Nos.
ïCrONEY TO LOAN ON MORiGAliH BhXjUjM!saragaT.saggK ,y ^rrshresMoSs
Agent, 78 King-st. E., Toronto.________ ^

4 GEORGE MACLEAN, IX)AN AND ESTATE A , Broker, 4 King-street east. No commission 
or valuation charged on money loaned. 

a LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS* A to loan at low rates. Read, Read A Knight,
solicitors, etc.. 75 King-street east, Toronto.-----
~T—DVANCE8 made ON MDSE. AT9Ü BE

building. ____ ____ ___________________
It /TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTG*kGE8»

Policy Broker, 5 Toronto-street.__________ __rr—
B100,000'tod^bmraij^^;

& Co., 20 Toronto-street. Oansdi
Buildinga_______ . ___________ __
-ORIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN 0 
XT and second mortgage. Didkson
Manning-arcade, Toronto.__________ ______
TVTONFyXENT ON THE SECURITY OF M productive city and fanu property R*,

8uLri“dl“ratmyenrCp^!i4 King-stroet 

east, Toronto._________ —

1For sale by »H leading Hardware. 
Paint and OH and Grocery trad* 

Manufactured by

CHARLES BOECKH & SONS
TORONTO. __________

The Ontario Mutual Life.
The Ontario Mutual Life Assurance 

held its 21st annual meeting at Waterloo, Ont., 
on the 28ib May last. In the eourse of the report 
toe directors state that the business of the past 
year has been of a highly satisfactory character. 
The amount of new insurance written during the 
year was *2,348,160, under 1783 policies, on which 
the first year's premiums amounted to *77,450.90. 
The total income for the year was *489,868. con
sisting of $400.920 from premiums, and $.9,838 
from interest on investments, being an increase 
of *40,958 over the receipts of the previous year. 
Ag an evidence of the steady growth of the com
pany it marte stated that the income has grown 
from *6689 in 1870to $489,888 in 1890, and the surplus 
over all liabilities from *67,666 in 1886 to *134,066

9•lc
ompany

edAU Men.
Men young, old or middle-aged, who are weak, 
•rvnus and exhaused, broken down from over

work or trom any cause not mentioned, should 
send for andread the book of Lu boo. a treatise
from*ohservadcm,aon> recript of 10c. in stamps. 
Address M. V. Lubon, 50 Front-st. east, Toronto.

Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleepnig 
Car Toronto to New York via 

West Shore Boute.

!
A Great Expense Lessened,

Many a parent knows how expensive it is
’dSS'tt'TAMK’S,»

tious, made from pure pearl barley and costs 
96 cent, a I^DtWcWoiUl.

The Junior 1 
grounds Saiur 
Ittie* 1L was 9 
games. Play 
it was not unti 

e been indulged 
point for Tec 
peered overrnu 
time was up. 

Ttcwmsehs ft
Gordon, Bb’tl 
Westmsa and 

Athletics IlA

WANTED FOR

Building Elevators in Manitoba
twenty carpenters

Front-street east, Toronto.______ —-.

; Sent sealed, secure

t, Townsend & Stephens. I wi^X^y night the B"6 Suburban Araoctie
Mr. Stratton, in seconding the adoption of don held iu‘ h£f assembled at toe

. thereport, said that it must be very gratify- number of prope y-oY^ier ^ Stephenson was
The West Shore through sieepmg car leavra > ^e’shareholders of this Association to ffiehtiMnEraiToro^to J L Hug£es acted ra 

Union Station, Jormto, at AM p.m. flnd that within ten months this new Associa- Among those present were noticed
cept Sunday, arnvm-in Newjorkm 10.1U a-dn nnu bav0 made Buob rapid progress ^8rB Js^s.B.llortxm, Joseph Treble-
Ketununs to ^ at 10 25 a.m. Sundays leaves something unprecedented in the history of cocg( u. J. Hurst, i. Ç. Clark, F „ anter George
TorotiS at 11.10 p.m. ronnecting, witn through flnanciti institutions in this Dominion. The Burgras, Wallace ^ f.'p. Lee,

satisfaction. Some very unfriendly criti- but were not present atBatuntoy^
asms have been bestowed upon us, b“f.^ meeting are James Beti^- g^Wone^ Ora
have no reason to doubt but toat we will be wtt, J. F. McLaughlin, Walter Darling, in
able to carry out all that we have under- Davies, J.F. Black, etc. _ wag the aaoptton of
token, and that the shareholders of this Asso- ^nstitutUin A provisional committee which 
dation will reaptil toe great advantages we in hand «^“ittodaconsti.
offer them. . . tution, which was adopted with a few amena
en»SSTnhr *5S «?£££ %*££%

^ralorleX.1g

dation of the Association The motion waa E j, Jarvis, F. Boston d

replied to the vote o,
thanks on behalf of toe Directors “d ?yÜowrarsrrfdtoe Sistence of the efocln- 
Officers. The meeting then adjourned. | ffon °wlth a request toat toey, rtouM jota It.

---------- -------------------------------- Several questions were mentioned that toe asro-
Slck or Delicate ChUdren. dation will proceed to agitate “ Toronto:

No difficulty will be experienced regarding ting ofabranch of to* C. ° di,tricts.
nourishment if Dyer’s improved food for In- toe incorporation of adjoimng^o^ abollt|on- as

“•rtfesass SSHS? sasrsrr tiiscT
’ ------------------ PlMr. MortonbmraUedreea Sutton, That In the

I make a specialty of clarets and have the larg-1 ophuton of toe ^’^^“t^o/urgm^impor’t- 
*f any house in Ontario, either whole- Ashbridge Bay was amsttero^ earliest

S*«Sd7iSpSL."a~™fsKtsswiiraS
«sêSSi- “““

ÿS, j. HOLMAN & CO„ BAKRI8TKBB. ETC 
(j e 86 Bay-street* Turontxx Charles J. Hol
man. Charles Elliott. __________ -
TtaNSFORD & LENNOX. BARRISTEB.8 
XX Solicitors, etc., 17 Adeiaide-street East.
Id____ J. E. Hansford, G. L. Lennox.
VXKRHDÎTH, CLARKE, BOWES « HILTON jVl Barristers, Solicite rs,etc., 24 Church-street, 
X W. K. Meredith, Q.O, J. B. Clarke,

hoi V A Hilton. 6

Two Years Ago.
Two years ago I was troubled with an ulcer t>n 

mv ankle. Having used B.B.B. for bad blood I

«fi wl
Brantford Ont.

inititiU.
Toronto.

It Was Very Rank.
Yes, it was rank and it an importation too. We 

* '}&&afflicted with many rank importations and 
v nowhere is it more noticeable than in the cigars 

we smoke. Many of us have already learned that 
Tasse, Wood & Co. manufacture a better cigar 
than any imported, and selling at $150 per 
thousand wholesale. The “Rosebud,” you know 
__15 cents, or two for a quarter—is the brand. 
Compare it with the imported article and you 
will lute It much better. 135

CARPET CLEMIW9 WORKS

telephone aeee

@358598
SSSûbçS;
Hted 0RIC4* 44 U»rard-»t., 4 .nd 6 INWWHfc

* . PROPRirORS

THE TORONTOToronto. W. K. Sloroaitn, iq.u., j. n. u™, 
K H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton._______________ °

W K Middleton. R. C. Donald.
K. M. Lake.

Munshaw, O 
I! Instil Me VI 
Kendall.

1 Dropped Dead.

morning in front of the Grand union Hotel 
at 10 o’clock. Heart disease was the came.

5N FIKST 
A Irwin,

Beleree-F.Health in Herbs»

Price $1 a bottle, six for $5. Less than 1 cent a 
dose.

etc.
The

. Cornwall,
A. F. Lobb.
F. W. Maclean. ___

Union Loan Buildings, 26 Toronto-street.
% /TACDONALD, MACINTOSH & McORIMMON. 
jJlL Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 49 King-street
west. Money to loan. ________ ____________;_____
t OUNT, MARSH, LINDSEY & LINDSEY, 
I j barristers, solicitors, conveyancers, nowies, 

ilb Toronto-street, Toronto, opposite postoffloe. 
Telephone 45. William Lount, Ô.C.. AH. Marsh, 
Q.C-iGeorge Lindsey, W. L. M. Lindsey.

PML SSSfl5?ra

£?J..................
•to.::::;::.":

;
The Keystone.

c°5^P^°Dw&r%,ilBloor-«troet, Toronto, 
writes: “ Have used your Burdock Mood Bltiers
£or COnatlrtmuro^ the "second *

Hag. YeL OIL
This stands for Hagyard's YeUow OIL toe best 

Mrs W J. Lang, Bethany, Ont,, writes: “I was and promptest cure for all pain, from tne
one of thé greatest sufferers for about fifteen Yl.nplrat sprain to toe racking torture of rheumA
months with a disease of my ear similar to ulcers, tistn. A never-failing remedy for croup, sore 
causing entire deafness. I tried everything that hroat and pain in toe chest
could be done through medical skill but without ------------------------------ ------------ ,,
relief As a last resort I tried Dr. 1 homas Messrs. Stott & Jury chemists, Bowmanv lie, 
Eclectric Oil,and in ten minutes found relief. I wrftef “We would direct attention to Northrop 
continued using it, and in a short time nly ear ^ Lyman's Vegetable Discovery, which is mvmg 
was cured and hearing completely restored. 1 pence,, satisfaction to our numerous cuatoAars. 
hove used this wonderful healer successful,y to gi the preparations manufactured by this well- 
cases of inllainroation of the lungs, sore throat, !cnowu house are among the most reliable-in the 
r^hs and colds, outs and bruises, etc. ; to fact it eountry.
Is our family medicine,________ _

Dominion Building and Loan Association.
This institution held their first annual meeting 

on the 27th May tost. President Burns presiding. 
The report presented showed that the amount 
loaned on mortgages was *92.672 98, and cash on 
deposit with the Trusts Corporation *15,026.91. 
The association appear to 1st in a prosperous 
condition and it Is evident that their mode of 
doing business meets with approval.

PFEIFFER A H0U6H BROS ,

6th,,.........$200,000 TO LOAN
At 8 and 6>4 per cent., on Beal Estate iums to suit. Second mortgages purchased, 

notes discounted.
, Valuations and Arbitrations attended to.

WM.A. LEE & SON
r.„t mod.r.t.- ^BUTLE^

A|success
Montreal. 

Ship match lit* 
»nd Duggan \ 
ensued. Uttai
Crame.

MEDICAL. ^

DREATREMEDf TTOMÏ AND MEDICAL ATTENTION FOB 
XX todies during confinement; confidential 
Boom 27, Yonge-street Market.__________________ , to Xjoazi

Iswsst current rates and on
^favorableterms of reoayment.

1stMoneyTOOF. VERNOY, ELECTRO-THERAPEU- 
JL tist, nervous, obscure, chronic and uterine 
diseases. Institution, 231 Jar vis-street.

general agents

SSSTfo MDE-sfREET^TwM46
16TtoR. TTAT.T. HOMŒOPATHIST, 328 JARVia 

XJ street, corner Carlton. Diseases of chUdren 
and nervous diseases of women, 11 to 12 am., * 
to 6 p.m. Saturday afternoon and Sunday morn
ing excepted. Sunday and Wednesday evenings 
8 to 9. Telephone 45a______________________

iqKBBR â CAHAOIH LOW ft ftKEOCY C0„ y.

1 103 Bay-st.. Toronto. W.DIAMOND VERA CURA ARTISTS.
PaulLorimei

len were altoi
Clarets. TO XiHT-Winter Sports. *

The gay winter season exposes many to at- 
oî colds, coughs, hoarseness, tightness ot 
est, asthmaTbronchitis, etc., which requires 
ble remedy like Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam 

lief and cure. Known as reliable for

The■ I hrough the E

Sanitarium for Medical and Surgirai Treetmeol ol 
Dloraoee ot Women and

PRIVATE LYING-IN HOSPITAL 
SEPARATE BOOM FOB EACH PATIENT. 

DR LATO™tDH™GbmeB

Office consultation 9 to 10 am., 1 to 2 and 7 to 
8 p.m._______________________  “

6Liberate* Their Captives. 
rntTOTANTIN-OPLE, June 6.—The brigands 

-hn ^ettiv seized a number of Germans on 
rbrati^aylytrain between this city and 
Adramople and held them for a ransom 
have liberated the captives.________

Like a Good Conundrum
to -•«7b^?"UjLgultTeitt:UPùf-U

untiring effort. Don K old family medicine,

ErBlârZFm

Berkeley-street, No. 336. Brick front, 1 
Low rent to good

Jack
the ch 
a relia 
for their re 
over thirty years. The best cough cure.

VETERINARY. ....... ..
rnS2SSr5Tî2S2ng@« ’
(jr tint, 168 King-street west, Toronto.

Z^CTtoVËTËÎÜNARYC^ŒGÊ^û®

outil he arrit 
O UI join andall conveniences.rooms,

temnt. Apply on premisaa polia
There will b, 
eek, starting 
ontreal mm 
LC. mem be

WITHROW & HILLOCK S kgoodmghv
180 QUEEN-8TRBET BAST. f JrffgTti

l”

/>* Earctic refrigeratorsThe New Air Ship.
The new air ship travels 200 miles an hour; good 

time, but none too quick if one wanted Hagyard’s 
Yellow OIL This peerless, p&ln-soothlng remedy 
Is a prompt and pleasant cure for sore throat, 
croup, colds, rhumatlsm, pains in the chest and 
back neuralgia. For external and Internal use 
Price 25c. _________

the 2nd Monday
C(MS DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION

A Warm Day. If you cannot get Diamond Vera Cura
The best method to resolve doubt into cer- from your Druggist, send 25c. for sample 

tainty, if any such doubt exists as to the box to

Hono-w."wirô^riW«,< aj-1™ Sir E W g 44 and 46 Lombard St.
âs&œajaWvSKâï j -_TO’,or,TC- - ••

- jssrsasaspRSfe!®• gfvM relief by removing the cause. Give it a trial 
and be convinced.

detective.............................
TrSSwSS'MOTOnvî^AQJBggy»

Muatiw l«*

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

W S MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XX. Liceooee. 6 Toronto-#treat. Evenings, 6*8For a good fitting tiilft^ry a aampto^of Treble's

or mSe*™to^rttor* to jt all sites and shapes of 
men. 68 King-street west lliuetrated price-list 
and measurement wrdfrae.
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